Main Township Supervisors Meeting
December 6, 2021, 7:00 pm
First Order of Business
The meeting began at 7:00 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Present for the meeting were:
Randy Rhoads, Chairman
Robert Baylor, Supervisor
Lisa Schell, Secretary

Philip Savidge, Police Officer
Mike Krolikowski, Police Officer
Matthew Turowski, Solicitor

Minutes of Meeting
Randy stated that the minutes and agenda were available for review on the webpage. Bob made a motion to
approve the November 1, 2021, minutes. Randy seconded the motion; all were in favor.
Treasurer’s Report

General Fund
Previous Balance
Deposits Received
Bills Paid
Current Balance

Employer Tax Account Fund
Previous Balance
Commonwealth of PA
Current Balance

227,159.65
27,586.64
(33,603.44)
221,142.85

920.34
(274.82)
645.52

Special Account
Current Balance

66,874.29

Fire Tax Account
Previous Balance
Deposit
Current Balance

39,815.67
0.00
39,815.67

State Account
Previous Balance
Interest
Current Balance

154,104.47
31.67
154,136.14

Bob made a motion to approve the November treasurer’s report as read; Randy seconded the motion.

Public Comment
Ralph Defrain wanted to state that he incorrectly stated at the October meeting that the Fire Company monthly
meetings were open to the public and wanted to correct his statement and clarified that the Fire Company
monthly meetings are not open to the public, they are private, which is stated in their bylaws when they organized
in 1957.
Bob Baylor stated that he did not feel that was right, especially since the township put a Fire Tax in place. Ralph
and Dave Broadt stated that they were not there to argue they just wanted to correct what was said in October,
that only fire company members may attend the meetings.
Joyce Lingousky stated that the Sportsman Club bylaws are the same way, only members allowed to attend, they
do not address public comments either.

Old Business
Chairlift
Randy stated the one outstanding issue with the handicap sign was corrected and the project is now closed.
New Business
2022 Budgets
Lisa stated the 2022 budgets will be advertised and posted on the webpage as follows:
State Fund:
$80,000
General Fund: $243,000
Bob made a motion to approve the 2022 Budgets; Randy seconded the motion; all were in favor.
Sewage Officer Report
Lisa read the November report submitted by William Brior:
Provided correspondence on the sewage malfunction for Dan O’Kane.
Did a site evaluation and discussed sewage options for Bryan Reamer.
Investigated a sewage malfunction at 2319 Brookside Road.

Mr. Brior also maintained the township’s Act 149 files for November 2021.
Bob made a motion accept the Sewage Officer Report; Randy seconded the motion; all were in favor.

Zoning/Construction Report
Zoning Permits – no permits were issued.
Construction Permits – no permits were issued.
Zoning Issues
Issued a C/O for the chairlift project, sign was changed to the correct height and township can sign-off when they
are satisfied.
Responded to an inquiry about a catering business in the Church on Mainville Dr.
Responded to an inquiry about if a permit was required for a roof replacement, no permit is needed.
Bob made a motion to accept the Zoning Report; Randy seconded the motion; all were in favor.
Police Report
Philip read the police activity for the month of November:
Hours-210
Miles Driven- 1,152
Incidents - 60
Non-Traffic-0
Traffic citations-13
Domestic – 1
Drug Arrest – 1
Randy stated that since the police have been taking different bus run in the mornings, he has received numerous
comments on how the parents love it.
Randy also stated that as of January 2022, at the Reorganization Meeting, Mike Krolikowski will be passing the
Officer in Charge on to Philip Savidge and Mike will transition to Senior Patrolman. Randy stated that this was
Mike’s decision.
Mike stated that he wanted to dispel any rumors and stated that he is not giving up being a police officer but just
the OIC since he has been busy with the family business and the OIC requires a lot of paperwork and training to
keep up to date and he just assumed the role when Jack retired, and it is a lot of work. Mike also stated that there
should always be a back-up and Phil is young and he is a good officer for the position.
Mike then wished everyone a Merry Christmas.
Bob made a motion to accept the police report; Randy seconded the motion; all were in favor.

With no further business to discuss, Bob made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:10pm; Randy seconded
the motion.
Respectfully submitted,

Lisa Schell
Secretary

